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PREFACE 
The population explosion la a serious problem in India today. 
After India became independeot ln 1947, the aovernment ha• been trying 
hard to ralee the atandard of living for the people. But the rate of 
population growth baa po•ed a serious problem to the Indian economy. 
Since I am of the opinion that family planning might be a partial solution 
to the population problem, I therefore choeae "Population and Family 
Planning in India" aa the topic of my research. 
This research waa conducted under the guidance of Dr. Glenn A. 
McConkey and Mr. R. C. Timblin, to each of whom I extend my aincere 
gratitude. Without their endless suggestions this report could not have 
been written. I am also indebted to Dr. Philip M. Hauaer and Dr. D. J. 
Bogue. both of the University of Chicago, for their invaluable suggestions. 
I am also thankful to Lady Reim Rclu FPIA for her valuable 
sugge1tion• through a number of correspondence. Finally I should 
thank the Population Council, New York fur sending me valuable infor­
mation. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Nevef' in. the bletot'f of mankin.4 ha• the number of the 
human epectee multiplied ae f'aplclly ae la the pl'•eem century. It 
caaaot lMI cenceived that the peopllns of the euth wU1 coatlaue at 
a eim.Ual' pace in the eentury which follow•. The JWe•••t el'& l• 
uique la it• poptllatioa ll'owtk. 
The problem of popalation ha• become OJae of the moat 
fuadamental of all • ..._. problem•. It affect• evel'f aepect of 
man'• eoelal life - ladl'ticlWLl, national and laternatloaal. It affect• 
the health and l'a.app&De•• of individual famlliee. It affecte tbe 
material proeperlty and eoclal prope•• of natlou. It aleo affecte 
international eecwtty aad peace, for problem of population preeeu.re 
are coan.cte4 with l•• .. • of peace and war, to meay coaatrlee of 
the world today • fru an.4 colonial, communiet and democratic:, 
developed and -...rdrnloped. • no eocio-ecooomlc l•••• b more 
1rave ol' more ... , ... tltaa tllat of population growth. The queetion 
of over popv.tattoa le maialy a matter of too maay -people ia relation 
to the whole eet of faete or tam of the l'e.ovce• of all ldnde. WbethH• 
the prOW.em take• the form of tremend4N• JW•••ure of populatloa oa 
a ccn:mtry'• available laad and ather re•oucea or lt take• the form 
1 
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of conflict betw••n a bl1h fertility cultora l milieu and a M•i re for 
a Maher •t&Ddard of Uring. Perhap• the degre• of techaologi cal 
deve lopm•at l• lnaclequate to cope with material need•. The •ocio­
economic condition.• in many COWltriee are •uh that :rapid population 
growth milltat•• aaatnat l'latn1 atandard• of living. The nature and 
deareellf·compatibility are of cour•• complicated by factor• •u.ch aa 
political etatu, reU1lou aad •octal tabooe, color and cultural barri er• 
to th • free mi1ratlon of the people. Noae the le•• in m09t countrlee, 
particularly underdeveloped one a au.ch a• our own country, excessive 
population 1rowth detei"e or nullUf.e• moet pro9ram1 for improvement 
ln educatiOI\, public health, •anitatlon. Uld rural di•covery. The 
pr•dictloa of Malthv.t le el•arly vitlble ln the place like hldia. 
The world'• m.ott neglec t•d 1ocial pl'oblem 1e em• to be 
population exploelon. hl the fall of 1961, Unit.d Nation• General 
Aa•embly echedQJ.ed fH the fir•t time a full debate on population 
growth and economic development. It i• a ma•aiv• i•eue of world 
wide imp act , Some •mall •ign• of progrees are evident but the1e do 
not offer much encouragement. 
La.et decade ha1 1een a world wide recognition of what 
might be termed the "demographic: fact• of life. " Rapid growth of 
the population oc:c ulng in several region• of the world have c:auaed 
deep u.xiety among thinking people ellewhere. 
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India ie the second largest country of the world, haa a 
population over 460 million people. Estimates indicate that the 
present rate of growth is over two per cent a year. Thi• would 
double the population in leas than thirty five year•. 
India is the iirat ef developin& countrle• to adopt a 
population policy. It ie de•i1ned to limit birth• thrwgh a governmental 
family planiUag program. The objective of that pro1ram is to reduce 
the estimated cwrent birth rate of about 40 to 25 per thou•and popu­
lation by 197 3. 
Ever since lndla became independent, economic develop­
ment, population control and family planning have become a eubject 
o! public policy. Social and economic consequence• of population 
growth in a country are relative to the period in which it occurs and 
the rate at which it proceeds. The need for £amlly planning is now 
well recognized in India. 
CHAPTER I 
GROWTH OF POPULATION 
The world'• population ie now larger tbaa t.t ha• ever 
been before. 
"Since 1900, population growth rate ha• •oared 
ever higher a• death rates have declined. World 
population has doubled growing from 1. 6 billion 
to 3. 2 billion. About half of the•• increase 
baa been adcled since 1940 and moat of it in the 
countries of Africa, Asia and Latin America 
which are atrugping to improve living levels 
through ecoaomic development. Populatlon 
in those couatrie• is now growing faster while 
death rate• continue to fall. 111 
Nowhere 11 thia dl!flcult situation more in evidence than 
in India where the population problem has become alarming in recent 
years. India's populatloD problem arise• primarily out of an extremely 
high fertility but also declining mortality. The re1ultlng lncrea.1e in 
population la about elaht million a year. Apart from its low SW"vival 
value, population growth need not constitute a problem for us, if 
India's level of living were high enough to absorb the additional popu.-
latlon without reducing the existing atandarcl of living. But India's 
1 U. N., The De"rminenta lit Conaeguence• of Population 
Trend•, 1953, pp. 160·61. 
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level of living is so low that any further addition to the number of 
poor families is too great to permit an attitu.de of laiaaez•faire. 
It is difficult to see how moi-e people could be taken care of adequ.ately 
at the. present level of national production. Ae the quality o!. the people 
be related to the quantity, it cannot be lmptoved 1n the context of 
our available reaotu'cee without controlling the quantity. Hence, the 
danger in the number of India's teeming millions i• not only to her 
overall economic and social de'll'elopment but also to her place in the 
modern world. 
Little is known about the size o!. the population o!. India 
during the long centurlee of Indian hlatory between the dawn of the 
civilization and the first ceneua in 1872. There l• an addition of 
about 15 persons to the population of India pei- each minute. ln the 
sixty years (1901·61), India'• poplllation hlH lncreaaed by more than 
84 per cent. Figures of the population growth fl'om 1872 to 1941 have 
been given in the table l. 
According to these figure• the increase from 1812 to 1941 
was 45. 8 per cent. Part ol the large increaee between 1872 a.nd 1891 
was due to the inclusion of new territory in the ceuu•. The slow 
rate of growth from 1891 to 1921 wae due laraely to famines ancl al•o 
due to the influenza epidemic. During the year• 1921to1941, llldla 
was free from the major famine• and there waa no abnormal mortality 
6 
from epidemic diaeaaea. Yeua between 1941and1961 ahowa the 
greater increaae in population growth. 
Aa Chandraaekher •aya: 
"The rate of incl'ea•e of the Indian population, 
though hiah, had .._ot been abnormal. 'l'or inatance, 
between 1872 and 1941, the population of undivided 
India grew 'by 54 per cent. The United Kingdom 
during the aame JMll'iod increaaed by 56 per cent, 
and Japan during the aame period increaaed by 136 
per cent. 112 
Th•• India's rate of increaae has not been very rapid. But the growth 
over years had not been uniform. The real problem in India ia not 
the rate of tncreaae, but the net addition to the existing population in 
every decade, Becauae even a modest rate of increaae aay 10 to 15 
per cent yield• a net gain of aorne 50 million people. This addition 
in population conatitute• the problem becauae it nullifiea all efforts 
to improve the low atandard of liviq of Indian people. 
J'el'tiUty 
Among all demographic factors, the rate of fertility ia the 
moat important. Within a heteroseneoue country like India, fertility 
differential• 'between vuioua ethnic, cultural, rell1lou, economic 
occupational 9roupe conatltute a aerioue problem in the formulation 
Zs. Cha.nclraaekhar, f!opulation and Planned Parenthood, 
Aala P\ibliehing Hou.ao, New Delhi 1960, p. 23. 
TABLE 1 
OROWTH OJ" POPULATION FB.OM 1872 TO 1941 
Ceuu Population lncreaee per cat elnee 
(million•) previous census 
187Z 203 
188 1 zso 23.2 
1891 279 11. 6 
1901 284 1. 8 
1911 308 6.7 
1921 306 .o 
1931 338 10.6 
1941 389 15. l 
SCNrce: W attal, P. K. Pt11Hation f!oblexn in I:adia. New Delhi: 
Minerva book lto:re, 1958, p. 24 
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of any democratic poaitlve populatiOA policy. ladia baa cr udli birth 
rate. and eo loag u the ••• and aa• coinpoaldea of. the population 
remain• cwtaat. alMl tile m.arl'ia&U ue c-.tractetl at the •a.me 
averaae aa• with equl frequacy, a compari•OG of crv.de birth rate1 
for va\"iOWt year• would lie ineanin&ful. But all the•• .C:actol'• are not 
likely to be cOIUlt&Dt ov• aay period.. Siac:e, the•• factor• vary. 
fertility rate and reprMMtlaa rate• a.re better lad.ice• than birth 
ratea . The table 2. repreeent. laclia11 birth and death rate• per 
thouaand for the la.et !6 year• ta decennial averaa••. 
The 1ignlflcant fact atao.at the Indian birth :rate l• not ao 
muh that it la one of the hl1he1t in the world, but it ha• shown oaly 
a am..U decline ciudq Ille la.at fifty yeara. l'lauea reveal a downward 
trend bu.t little l• known wbether thi• trend ta beabuu.ua of ct.finite 
dec:Unanc trend. 
A• ior rural tl#lNm fertility differeatlala, India coalorm• 
only •ligbtly to the expert.ace of other c0Wt.trie1. The lower fertility 
rate• ta ladiaa vbaa ueu mu.at be eaplaiaed in terma of the adver •• 
•ex ratio in. the cltlea, wbere relative paucity of female and ab••nce 
of wive• eonstitu.te a remarkable featw:e. Anotll.er reaaoa for thl• 
wban rual fertility dWereatlal may 'be WU"egietered lnfan.t mortality 
la the cidee. Th.wt, at p:roeent tbrut� tbia clittel'emlal camnot be 
explaiaed iA tel'm• of either the availability Ol'Coption. oi contraception. 
TABLE? 
BlltTH AND DEATH llATU 01' IN.DIA (1901-$6) 
PER THOUSAND 
I>eca.de Rep•tered EeUmated -., reverae 
eur'f'l.val method 
81rth rate Doath rate Blrtb rate Death rate 
l 90l-10 37 -- 48.1 42.6 
1911·20 .:n 34 44.Z 48.6 
1921-30 33 26 4:6.4 36.l 
1931 .. 0 34 23 45.2 31.Z 
1941 .. 10 28 20 39.9 27.4 
1951·56 ..... -- 40.7 25.9 
Seurc:e: Cea••• Bue&a, 1overament o! India, 1960 
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reveal, bowner, a 1Ught decUae in the hip iacorne P°"P• ovel' a 
11'l'hi• group generally emltrac•• higher ca1te1 who 
have better ff.ucad.onal qualiflcatlon#, better Jobe, 
hlghel' lneom••• aad conaeciueotly hlaher 1tandarda 
ot liYln&. TMI 101INI' t'erUUty cum.ot be explained 
lJli term• ol. bb'th contl'ol. The real reaeon. tMlblnd 
W• appeu1 to be the 1oc!a1 l.>an OD. widow murla1••• 
which withdl'aw1 rnaay women from. poteaUal moth.or• 
hood."' 
There 11 ao •i&ni!lr.am dlfterential fertility found yet. 
UM world. thouah of late they a.re ahowlag downward teadeney. The 
..We S repre1ut1 the flgurea of fertility &om 1811 to 1958. 
A• c. B. �morla 1ald; 
"Tbe ranc• of vuiauon bu be•a ar•ater la 
iad••trl.a.l cCMIJlb'l•• than in ht.die.. la ladla 
lt ha• ftl'led .._..,., 26. O uul 31. 9 dvf.na 
18ill·90 to 1956-58. 114 
There i• variation in fertility among the different group•. 
4. c. B. Memwla, PoplaUon le Family PJ!n9!91 ia ln.dl!:• 
Klta!t Mab.al Private Ltd. Allahabad, ln.dh.1963, p. 57. 
32.7 
1951-55 1958 
Z7.0 ZZ,O 
TABLE l 
FE.R.TlUTY R.ATIO FROM 1881 TO 1958 
PER THOUSAND 
S4.4 33.3 3Z.5 28.3 
11 
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The reaeon might be that Chri•tla.na permit marriage of widow• more 
freely than do Hindu• and Muslim•. Their fertility exceedls all except 
the tribal r eligioa•. The fertility ratio ii lower among the J able aad 
Par•••· Theae two u:rbar.t groups are highly literate and have achieved 
a atandard of living far higher than that of the average Indian, Jain 
community doe• not approve o! wS.�owa ma.r rytng and are very strict 
ia practicing it. The lower "birth rate an1ong Hindus ahould be ta.ken 
••clue to their diaappztcwal of widow remarriage, especially amolli 
the upper claaaea, and not primuily to the practice of family limita .. 
tion ta th••• classes. 
Mortallt)' 
The population growth during the laet century has been 
conditioned to a conaideJ"able extent by the high but fluctuating death 
rate. The most cruclal !actor o! the lndian death rate is the high 
in<:ldeace among flret year lnfa.nte, women in childbirth and women 
ln the reproduc:tive age 1roupe. The rate of infant mortality mentioned 
in an article by Chandraeekher ae: 
tlTJle infant mortality rate i• very hlp., tor uuly 
one ninth of the babies born die before they are 
one year old. During the la.at fifty years the 
infant mortality rate hae ranged from 116 per 
thouuand live births, the lowest recorded in 
13 
1951. and 261. the highest recorded in 1918. 
However rate b exac:tly halved from Z3Z in 
1900 to ll6 in 1951. 115 
There are two diatinctive e&u•e• o1 high mortality of lnfant1, absence 
of ante-natal cue, malnutrition and low vitality of the expectan.t 
mother, and poor mid•wifery. 
Another feature of India's high death rate 1a the high female 
mortality at the reprodu,ctive age. John Megaw made a survey in 1933 
and found that "maternal mortality ra.te is Z3. S per 1, 000 births which 
is about ZS out of every 1, 000 are doomed to die ln child birth. ••b 
According to the 19·U cuaua, ZO per 1, 000 died in child birth. 
Deepite the•e infantile, maternal and overall mortality 
rates, the average annual addition to the population of India continue• 
to be more than 1 million. During the last two decades there has 
been a alight but steady decline 111 general mortality rate. 
5s. Chanch' .. •eh:bu, lalaiat Mortality E•onqmlc, Bombay, 
1959, p. 1907. 
6 John Megaw, An ffl9uiry into Certain Public Health . ..specte 
of Villag• Ufe ln India, Goveriament of lndta Pl'e••• New Delhi 1931, 
p. 36. 
CHAPTER II 
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC FACTORS 
lndia bu recently beaan the task of lncrea•i.n& her level of 
food prodw:Uon awl l».cbMuiaUzatlon simul.taneously. The country is 
experi.enoiA& trem� population growth bec:a1a1e of sharply i-educ:ed 
death ratea and high Ji>U'th wate• . Her euccese is severely 11est:ricted by 
rapi.d popul.ation jrowth. Wb&tevel' ia produced by the COtantl'y. leaves 
little to be inve•ted ta 4•v•lopmental programs. A major part of it is 
kiaa 4oaaumod by a vast propo:rtlcm of people who are economically 
waprorb&od.ve. m.lia. baa UU.tiated a series of ayetem;atlc economic 
plua. Uafortunat.ly. a• aeema to be the case in all underdeveloped 
nation., India la experiencing serious difficulties in accumulating the 
capital necesaary to affect a basic level of industrialization. India. la 
not willing to divert all increases in production away from consumption 
and into the development of heavy industry. While during the last two 
economic plan•' effwta (1951-61), India ba.111 1ncrea1ed her national in­
come a.bout 22 pe:r cent , economic life of an average Indian has not 
been increased very muc:h. Becau-e while food, other commodities and 
services have certainly increased., the increase in the number of those 
who c01U1wne them has been increased even greater. Unless bold effort• 
15 
are made to control the population arowth, the all-arOWKl prGSr••• 
in the economic and the •octal •paere •••m to be impo••ible. 
Dr. Juliua Huxley ha• dahtly remuked: 
"li hulla will fail to •olve her population problem, 
it wlll b4t a pollUcal and eocial dlaa•tel'a eacc••• 
will •••ur• her leaderahlp in A•ia aod atve hope 
to tbe WOI' lei at lar1e • 117 
'tbe Wucma of dead& c....,ol by birth control l• a matter of utmo•t 
u.raency for ladia, •••-ically u well a• •ocially. li India ha• not 
1lven a blah priffity to family plaulq, Jadia will 1" -.able to 
already taken 1&p the fuaily pl•aniaa •• a matter el official policy 
POfulation Chuactulet.lc: and Movement 
The etudy el population charac:terietlc and dynamic• i• 
oi no le•• concern in Jadla. 
Rural ao.d Ul'Na epa.tial mortality le a central concern in 
population •tudy. Thi• concern will probably become more lmpOl't&nt 
ln India u the achlevemente in aplcW.tue rele••• laraer aad larger 
nwnbere of worker• for other type• of employment. 
1Juliua Hwdey, Sixth Internation&l Planned Parenthood 
Conference, New Delhi, 1959, p. S. 
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At the present time however, employment opportunities 
for rural migrants to Indian citiea are extremely limited and thua 
the volwne of migration ia much leas than it would be were there a 
large number of new jobs available. It is estimated that the national 
increase in vban population pltH the back log of unemp loyed and 
w:uier employed were more than •W'.ficient to fill the new arban joba 
created in the 1951 .. 61 decade. 
Population movement may be •ocial a• well a• geographic. 
A major concern in India today is how to increaae the Yertical 
social mobility of individuals as well aa that of entire groups. In 
order to underatand thh phenomenon measure• o! social rank and 
•ta.tu• need to be deviaed and the factors in the mobility process 
analyzed. Meaau.rea of aocail ruk may be •••n in term• of aocio­
economic acalea alMl indlcea. 
CHAPTER Ill 
FAMILY PLANNING lN lNDlA 
1'he concept family planning••in the ••nae of a deliberate 
attempt on the part of married couple• to space the birth of their 
children and to plan the siae of their family with their social and 
economic condition•··ha• only recenUy come to India. 
"The firat pu.bllc expreeaion was in 1916 with 
the pllbllcatlon of a 'book 'Poplllation Problem 
in India' by Shri Pyare Kiahen Wattal in which 
he advocated family limitation. ui 
At that time there were ao bll'th control clialca in India. 
1958, p. 1. 
"The fbat tltll'th control clinic waa opened 
in 1925 by Profeaaor Karve in Bombay. 
Thi• waa pioaeel'llll effort in the propagation 
of an idea with which aeneral public were 
not acqaalnte4. The Briti•h au.thoritiea 
were Indifferent and a• he waa 011t of line 
with the praoUce of 1abatinence only' advoeated 
by Mahtma Gandhi, Profe a a or Karve met 
with oppoaltia. Hi• writing• and •peeche• 
on the Chrlatian Miaainary College where he 
worked aaked him to resign, 9 and he lost 
hia job. 1110 
IM.bdatry of Health Jleport, Goverament of lndia, 
9J'amily Plu.ning Aaaoclation of India, Report Work 1949·59, 
1959, p. 13. 
lOa. L. Raina, Location of a New Way of Life, Family 
Planning Newa, December, 1960, p. 14. 
17 
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Next attempt in this direction was the formation of the Madra• 
Neo•M&lthuaia.n League in July 1929. It publi•hed a propaganda 
journal called "Mad.ra.• Bbth Control Bulletin." A few article• 
were written by Karve, Phadke, and Ayyu ill the tweatie• and 
early thirties, Several commercial firm• were haAdling the 
modern device•. 
"At that time Gandhi wa• abo anxious that families 
ehould be limited in order to give relief to women. : from exce•aive 
child bearing, 1111 but he advocated abstinence aa the only method. 
He laid great empbaala on the idea that proc:reation was the only 
alm of marriage and replied once to a question asked by a bride-
groom "that if there waa no desire for progeny, there should be 
no marriage, 1112 To •upplement hi• point he quoted from religious 
scripture• that 11Manu (in Smrlti) has de•cribed the first child as 
Dbarmaja-born out of •ense of duty, and the children born alter 
the first aa Kamaja�carnally born. 1113 That givee in a nut shell 
the law of sexual relations. 
l ls, Jladha1U'l1�,d\ell1iou and Societx• Asia Publishing 
Hou••· New Delhi, 1947, P• 189. 
lZlbid., p. 90. 
-
lJlbid., P• 90. -
19 
Advocating the practice ol ab•Uneac:e he oace wrote to 
a married 1twlent: 
"l 1u11••t that it i• cowardly to refuee to face 
the consequence• of one ' s  a.eta. Person• who 
ue contraceptive• will never learn the virtu.e 
of ••lf•restraiat. They wW not need lt. Self­
huiul1enee wit.It. ccmtra.ceptiv•• may pevent the 
coming cldl4-••• bia will aa.p the vitality of 
both men and. women. perhapt more Ulan women . 
lt io unmanly to refuse 'battle ·with the devil. u14 
Thu• Gandhi ol>jectecl to the uae of contraceptive• not only on moral 
gro"2lchl but on the health grounde too. 
Hence from the 19201• two eehoola of thcmpt were 
operating ln the eowit.ty••one advocating conuaceptive methocie, 
the other advocating ab1tinence. 
group to recommend at ltt M&cknow Se••ion in 19l1 tllat men aad 
women •hould 1>• lnetrueted la methoe• of birth c:ontl'ol in reco,.Uaed. 
clhUc•. But until that time the eubject wae never d.l•cu.eeed openly. 
There wae con1iderable eoab'overay reaard.lng what method• ol 
birth eontrol•·abetinenc:e or a.pplianee·-•hould be recommended. 
111t wae alao thoqht that fb• government'• 
attit11de toward the birth control movement 
wa• hostile. Fu •• late a• 1936 when the 
14M. K. Gandhi. Self-reetraint va. Self .. lnclulgence, 
Harijan, 1947, pp. 145•6. 
zo 
late .t>r. Plllay ru a tralmna cov•e for d.octor• 
tn family pla•nlna. there wa• aa hourly expectation 
of police ratd clul'lng th• ••••in. 1115 
Aaother major 11top wa• tal«tn 1A 1935. 
0Tbo Na:tieaal P1.aanin& Committee, IUMhl' the 
cb11lrman•hip of Jawaherla.l Nehru, aet gp 
by the Indiaa NatiOIULl CODSre•• tn 1935. 
atrooaly aapported family plamdng oa •oclo· 
ecoa.omlc , .....  tlU'oqh ••ll•control a• 
well ae by coatraceptivea. 1116 
Thia wa• the flrat committee which conaidered the f&U.eetlon of 
popwation in context ol the re111ourc:ea of the country, and a• an aspect 
o! planned national dovelopm.ent. They did not ignore the individual 
aapect and coaaldered bow lrnprovement ta the health of mother and 
reduction 1A high ln!aat and maternal mortality rate could be brought 
by birth control, and tbeireby inereue the happlneaa of the funily. 
The •ub-com.mlttee wu appointed to wOl'k on population 
problem•. But the commlttee1• woi-k waa interraptecl by the outbreak 
of the war with Japan, the tbreat to the lndian'• own. •afet.y and the 
llectie pace of political event•; it wae not until 1947 that lta report 
wa.e publi•hed. 
Ill the meutlme a lew pal>lie and private Ol'ganizatlona had 
been active. "la the prbacely •ta.te of Myaore, tbe government wa• 
liMlnl•try of Health Report, Government of Wla, 1958, p. 1. 
16Natioaal Plaulng Committee Serl•• of Population, 1959, p. S. 
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the !bat in the world to e•tabliah birth control clinics at the state 
hoapita.1 in1930, u17 Madrae followed, and in 193Z the senate ol 
Madraa University accepted propoeala to give instruction to medical 
etudenta. la 1939, the 1overnment of. Madra• opened clinic&, Matru 
Seva Sangh opened birth control clinics in Utter Pradesh. Few clinics were 
opened ln urban area• by private organization•. Thus, the initiative wae 
taken by few orga.n11111atioaa in the 1930'• but their activities were inter· 
rupted by the war. No data on their achievements are ava.Uable. lt 
seem• that only a few inlddle cla•• educated dweller• who were motivated 
towuda family planning rnacle uae of the facilltle• provided. The general 
public remained untouched. 
During and after the aecond world war much hardship was 
cau•ed by inflation, ellorta.ge of supplies and rationing. Eight million 
refujeea :r.igrated from Pakbtan ae a reeult of partition in 1947, 
thue adding to the exbtlng problem. As a result of'peraistant demand 
by a group ot people wh�>were intereeted in health and weUare of 
women and children, Bombay Mwncipal Health Service had opened 
two free family planning clinics. Later the nQn'lber was increased. 
They arranged the public meetings, film ehowa, discuseion groups, 
houae to house talks were given, and newspaper article• were 
17Vera Houghton, Indian Government Policy on Family 
Planning, Eu1ontca Review, April 1951, p. 34. 
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publbhed. Thb pro1ram was organiaed from July 1949. By April 
1951, it wae estimated that only about 3, 000 married cOt&plee h&d 
uaed the facillti•• of the four free Birth Control Clinic• of Bombay 
Municipality. ThGe even in a cosmopolitan city like Bombay, it is 
difficult to pereaad.e more than a small group to etart uein& contra• 
ceptivoe. 
Two membere of the family pl•on•ng reeearcb and program 
committee reported that in 1952., there were 165 family planning clinics 
in a cowst:ty. These clinics moetly exieted. in ubu areae. Moat of 
the cUDlce were reconunendi.ng the ••e of diaphragm• and spermicidal 
Jelly. Othu method.JJ had been tried but were discard.cl for one or 
aaothel' reaaon. All were poor in eeeential reqairemente•••pace, 
eqaipment, awdllary eta.ff. etc. Hoepltal clinic• lacked eta.fflcient 
eta.ff. 
With Ude au.rvey of the backgrouad of family plauing 
activitiee ia ln.dia, we ehall now coneider the fol'mulation of family 
planning policy ia the five-year plane, and it• f.mplementatioa. 
In 1950, the planning commission was set up by a resolution 
of the government of lndia to prepare a national plan. 
"The Planning Commiseion aak.ed to prepare plau 
having regard to the fundamental rights guaranteed 
ZJ 
by the con•titu.tion and. declarod objective oi 
the government to promote a rapid rbe in 
the standard of living of the people by effic:ient 
exploitation of the re•ources of the country, in 
lncreuing prodq.ction, and offering opportwlitiee 
to all for employment in the service of the 
community. 1118 
The•• objective• could be achieved only if coneideratlon were given 
to the popu1atiotl probt.m. When the plan wa• prepared., a family 
plaiudng prograin wae laclu.ded. The Planning Commiesion •tressed 
the need for family limitation and. the popW.a.tion control. They also 
stressed the bnportan.oe of reaeuch tecbalque• which can be tlaed 
in family planning. A •um of 4871000 wa• provided for family 
planning program• in the first five-year plan. Thie wae to include 
the provision. in aovermneat hospf.tals, re•euches fw family 
planning, and field eicperbnents oo differeut metbode of family planning.· 
to. determine their taitabUity, accieptability and eft.cUvenes• 1n 
different sectiotae oi the population. They recommended that 
J»"Ograme with rhythm method •hould be begun lmm.edlately by the 
•tate•. l\eeearch a.ad .-p•rinlent• in the uae of chemical aad 
meGAanieal contraceptive• were left to the volutary aaenciee, whose 
liThe Flrat J'lve-Year Plan. lnclia 1951, P• 1. 
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auitable procedure to educate the people on family planning method•. 
The rhythm method experiment waa carried out durin& the 
firet five•yea:r pla.n, but proved a failure. Very little information 
wa• available to the government about the e.ffecUveneee of thie 
method at that time. 
Ae Freed.man, Whelpton. and Camphd write about their 
finding• of the rhythm method that: 
11The factor• which facilitate the aucce••ful 
p:raetice of the rhythm method have become 
clearer aince. as a reeult of the growth of 
American lam.Ules study of 1955, which 
covered a nation-wide sample of U. S. white 
population. The rhythm method waa ahown. 
to be more attractive to pe:raone of relatively 
higher education and statue, eo that it ia not 
aurpria�ng that the experiment !al.led among 
the illiterate, rural and moderately educated 
lower middle class urban cou.ples in ludia. 
But we cannot ignore the fact that thle experi· 
ment in lndia 4elayed the efforts toward• the 
solution1
� an urgent problem by four or five 
years." 
P:rogre•• du.ring the first flve•year plan wa• extremely •low. Aa 
again•t 487. 000 sanctioned for the family planning, oiUy a.bout 12.0, 000 
were •pent by the central 1overnment. 147 clinic• (21 rural and 12.6 
urban) were opened, but due to the shortage o! the tl'ained staff, a 
l 9R. Freedman. P. K. Whelpton, Arthur C�bel,, Family 
Planning, Sterility, and Population Growth, 1959, p. 192. 
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few contained family planning eliaies. Yet only dxty-aeven peraona 
At the end of tke flr•t five-year plan, it wOW.d &pl*ar from 
the cliecv.••ion. �d the newapaper article• that there waa greater 
awuene•• of the need for f&mily plauing. But the tar1et for the 
education training, service, or reaeuch ln the family plaulag were 
not achieved and the movement wae u.ot aatlon wide. 
ln the second five year pl.an, the 1overnmeat of lnclia set 
up a cent1'al family planaiq board to accelerate the family plannlni 
p)aQDhlC program. The ta.rsete and achievement• in opening family 
planN.n1 clinlee during the second five year plan period are shown 
ln th4" table 4. The figure• ehow that at every etage of the second 
five year plan the rural area.a could net have achieved the targets 
of the new clinh:. Progreaa in tbe urban area waa better, Ei1bty 
per cent of !nclia'• population live in rural area.a, ao 1t aeema that 
"The aeeond flve year plan provldet for a program 
el action aJMi re•earch. alloeatiag 3, 727 • SOO to 
implement a. fourfold )Jf:Ogram of aervlce, eclw:atlon 
tralnlng. and reaearch. ln the third five yeu 
plan an allotment ol 3 7. S million ha• been made 
for family pla.unlng. 1120 
20Planning Conuni••ion Report on Family Planning, 19S6, P• 35. 
TABLE 4 
TH:E TARGETS AND ACHIEVEMENTS IN OPENING ·FAMILY 
PLANNING CLINICS DURING THE SECOND PLAN 
PERIOD 
=======�================================================-
Targets 
1 9 5 6 - 6 0  {Marth). 
Rural 1 20 0  
Urban 3 0 0  
Achievement 
. 
· 1 95 6 - 60 \<Mar ch) 
7 5 6  \ ' I I 
3 2 7  
Apr il 1 960 to March 1 9 6 1  Apr il 1 96 0  to Mar ch 1 96 1  
R ur al 8 0 0  2 7 5  
U:i;ban 2 0 0  
I 
7 7  
Othe;r medical center s whe r e  c ontr aceptive s ar e available 
R ur al 1 8 64 
Urban 3 3 0  
Sour c e s : Dir ector General of Family Planning , Mini stry of Health, ' ' 
Government of Iii.dia Publication. 1961, p. 11 . 
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"By January 1963, 6, 774 rural a.nd l, 667 urban family planning 
centers bad been opened, and ZS, 000 medical and social workers 
had been trained in regular or abort term courae•. 112 1  Theae 
figu.ree ehow the governmental policy in the third five .. year plan 
(1961-66). In the third plan it regard• the family planning at the 
very center of planned parenthood. In this plan period, great 
emphasis le also put on the community education work. The 
government of India. is trying hard to develop the rural areas which 
are the ha.rd eol'e of the Indian society. If the village people are 
educated and provided by necessary information, problem• wiU be 
more easier. 
At the beginning th.e program placed emphaaia on the 
rhythm method of contraception. Now condom and foa.m tablets and 
diaphragms are the moat popular methods. Newer methods are being 
studied in experimental areas. Voluntary sterilization has proved 
more acceptable than wa• anticipated. However, since they are 
requeeted by males over 40 year• of age, the effect on birth rate 
may be slight. 
The distribution system for contraceptive supplies has 
been a major bottleneck because it was geared to .the more restricted 
clinical approach, 
illbid., p. 10. 
-
CHAPTER lV 
GOVERNMENT OF 1NDIA1S ATTITUDE TOW ARDS THE 
PROBLEM OF POPULATION CONTROL 
lndia. i• on• of the few countriei!I in the world which have 
officially adopted the policy of the birth control and farnily planning at 
governmental level. India ia fortunate that there ha.1 not been much 
serious religious objection in the country. The task of spreading the 
gospel of birth control ia tremendoWJ and we have only made a beginning. 
Although the firet birth control clinic opened in India in 1925, today 
India has about 8, 000 family center clinica. The government of India 
has recognized that rapid growth of population has alarming effect on 
the economic development. As!luming that if the popclation will grow 
l. 3 per cent per annum, they were confronted with the po•sibility that 
the population would at the end of 25 years approach the 500 million 
mark. They al•G realhsed that while lowering of the birth rate may 
occur a.a a result of improvements in the .�tandard of living. Such 
improvement• are not likely to materialize if there is conc!D'rent 
increase• in the population. 
Trend• in the population growth cannot� altered quickly. 
1 believe that the technique ol. family planning. India will be able to 
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reduce her population growth. The government of India's policy 
and program ie therefore a double•edged one. While pu•hing ahead 
with birth control and family planning, the government is also trying 
hard to raise the standards of Uving of the people of India. Family 
planning movement will continue with our economic a.dva.nce and 
industrial expa.naion. 
PEOPLS'I ATTITUDB ABOUT l'AMU·Y PLANNING 
1'h• need for famUy P1aDDtaa l• now w.U appr•clated la ldla. 
"A few ••••J• have been coaclw=ted for ftndin1 
nt the utl ... of t!l.e Yillat• ,..,i. tO"w••• 
£aml1y plamU.aa. "az 
ever, deepite th••• fladlq1. lt would aot IN proper to coaclw:le on the 
favor of fa.mUy planataa. 1'M Uet of ferWity at\adle• wao•• flAdlnga 
are r elva.at to the proW-.n l• re.Uy lmpreaelve. The ll•t l• ae follow• : 
la41aa lutttUe ol PopQlatioa SlQdi.ee (C . Cbu.th'aeek.Wu') 
The M,.or• ...._, (C. Ch•"*••.a&u•• 
UmvertUy of D•lbt St.Ue• (S. N .  Aa•rwala) 
The Po-.a lwvef (K. l>uideku) 
The W eat Beagal Svvey oa aUltwbt• toward• Family 
planatn1 (a. Som a!Ml 8. lea Qa.pta) 
Ta. Luthlua•Havud Project (Gordo.n aacl Wycm) 
22.s. 'l'bap.r, Some Aepeet• of Family PlamUng, Pgre!!tioa 
5t.Ul•!• Vol. 14•15, Much 196S, p .  120. 
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l l  
The Lodi .. Ramna.gum Pilot Study (Stone e t  al . ) 
The Calcutta Contraceptive Prevalence Study (Poti et al . )  
Pemographic Training and Research Center .Fertility 
R e s earch Pr ogram (Bogue and Chandraseka.ran)23 
The main purpose of tbeee eurveys was to flnd out the attitude of the 
female• and males r egarding family planning . Special attention was 
given to the attitude of females when they ar e important for this . 
Whether they have any knowledge of the methods . whether they plan 
their families or not, whether they would be willing to learn about 
family planning, and whether they ar e in favor of family planning: all 
these questions were aaked in different surveys to find out the attitudes 
of the people . 
Overall impression they have got le that if the family planning 
pr ogram ie combined with the aeneral maternity and child welfare 
scheme , it is likely to be more eucceesful. Thie is becaase female• 
do not like to visit a place wher e  family planning advice is given 
exclusively. But if in the 1ame inatitute there ar e provieiona for , s ay, 
medical help, child welfar e or maternity;  they would not attr act any 
undue publicity . It would be desirable to connect the family planning 
pr ogram with s ome sort of welfare activity , 
Zlc . Chandrasekaran. Myeore Study, U. N .  Publications , 
Sale No . 61, XW, 13, p .  41. 
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The prevalence of high infant mortality i• a poaitive 
deterent to the family planning . The family planning program should 
be conducted in such a manner that people would know that ther e  are 
greater chance s of surviving « survival of a lar ge number of their 
childr en. 1f the family planning is posed in this manner , the chance s  
of succ:es e are much greater . 
But there is no 1tr ong objection about family planning on 
religious grounds . Hin.tla r eligion doe s  not forbid the family planning . 
On the contr ary, Hindu religion does recognize the need of planned 
parenthood. 
11Vatsayana in hil Kama Sutra (4th C ent\U'y A. D. ) 
and Manu la hi• Dharma Sastl'a (600 B. C . )  laid 
down clearly when a husband should meet hi• wife 
physically. The Kam.a Sutr a gives elaborate and 
ar dent details of •ex intimacie• and different poses 
and position• , and describes both chemical and 
physical methode of birth control. u24 
The Hindu r eligious injunction i• that one should have at 
least a eon to perform r ellaious rites at one ' s  death, the super atition 
of the de1irability of a lara• number of. children wu added later on. 
1 believe that beeause of the high mortality rate of children it was 
desirable to have more children s o  that 1ome would survive . 
Z4c . Chandrasekhar an, P�pulatlon and Planned Parenthood, 
George Allen and Unwin Ltd . , London, 1960. 
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Even the Mualim• have not oppoeed the program of 
family planning . The Muslim religion con81der ed it permiesible 
to use contraceptives. The main opposition came from the Indian. 
Chr11tian1 . 
CHAPTER VI 
OBJECTIVES OF FAMILY PLANNING AND 
AIMS OF PlLOT STUDIES 
The objective• of the family planning program are many. 
Major aapecta of the •e objectives :  
''To obtain an accurate knowledge of factor s 
contributing to the r apid increaae of population 
in India: Z> to dhcover suitable technictuea of 
family p1annlng and devise method• by which 
knowledge of thea e techniques can be widely 
dia aemlnated; l) to make advice on family 
planning an integral part of 1ervice• in govern• 
ment hospital• and public health agenciee i 
4) promoting family well being and the health 
of the mother and childr en; and 5) regulatins 
the rate of population growth . 1121 
The family planning poUcy alma at r educing bbth rate• to stabilize 
the population at a level ccmaiatant with the requir ement& of national 
economy . In the circum.atancea of the countr y, famtly planning haa 
to be undertaken not m••ly as a major development pl"ogram but aa 
a nation-wide movement which embocllea a basic attitude towards a 
better life for the individual, the family and the country .  The ultimate 
goal of the family planning i• family welfar e and population control 
Z Slndta 1962 Government o! India, p. 113 . 
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both according to what 1 think, because family planning aervice a  
have ao many aapecta,  the tendency l a  for greater emphaai• t o  be 
laid on one or another of them according to the neede of the country .  
Thue ; for example ,  the fourth and the fifth are of hnportance in 
u:nderdeveloping r egion• where population gr owth le very r apid 
ae compared to the rate of the e conomic: development . Thia 
emphaeize a the aocio•economic aspect and coneequenUy etressee 
the neceesity of smaller familie s .  
In 1951 ,  the government of India etarted eorne pilot s tudy 
pr ojecte in family planning . Study baa been conducted at difierent 
place •  in the countr y. The rhythm method wae prominant in thoae 
etudiea .  Its practice would not involve expeneee to couples .  Its 
practice would not r equire medical supervision. The rhythn-i method 
appeared to be conaonant with the Inclian tradition of aelf control and 
particularly wae acceptable to Gandhian thought. 
The aim of the pilot studies wer e . ..  acceptability of contra• 
c eptive methods and particularly of. the rhythm method; effectivenes e  
of the contraceptions in thos e  experimental ar eas; and the attitude 
of the people about birth contr ol. A major assumption in propagating 
the rhythm method in India is that the cultural background of its 
people baa made them accustomed to follow some pattern of abstinence 
36 
for •ocially accepted r ea•ona . Several finding• ahow that the 
fr equency of coitus i e  influence d  by s uch things ae the extended 
family, r eligiou• practice and the ph&ee of the nioon. In :r ecent 
etu.diee ,  other method• have been inh'odued la &Uerent pr ojects 
such aa - -foam tablet& , sterilization, condom, etc . 
CHAPTU VU 
SOME TENTATIVE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A 
FAMILY PLANNING PRO<ll\ AM 
The program of family planning in Jndla hait not produced 
the r eaulta expected when lt waa launched. De•pite the opening of 
many clinic• .  the number and percentage of couple• who are availing 
themaelvea of family pluuting aervice• and laformation la dlacouragingly 
•low . These clbuca dl•trlbute contraceptive material• without charge 
to couple• who care to apply . The phyalciana and social worker• of 
these cUnlce ue freely available to give famUy planning advice and 
help . Several atudiet hl.ve r eported that majuity of the Indian couple s ,  
even in a r emote village, want smaller famille• . Alao they want to 
learn more al>out how to ooatrol fertility . But la.ck of communication 
h the main factor , It ••em• that opening of more clinoa, atocking 
coauaeeptlvee, anel pl'ovlding J>hr-leal facilitie s  for family planning 
la not enough to •tart tu effect u rapidly ae :national leaders desir e .  
India needs more effective program• to encourage the couples . 
The general impr e a s ion among the village people ia that 
family planning rneane the pes-maaent atoppage of &11 future bbthe . 
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The young wive• therefore ue not attracted towards it. In many 
instances, however , when they were told that family plaxuiing me&JUJ 
proper apacln1 of cblldrea, they 1ot bltereeted la it. lt is therefore , 
thi• aspect of the matter that ahoulti be mor e fully explained to the 
village people . lt i8 alao necessary that the village people ehould 
be given proper lnforma.tion. The government should distribute 
inexpensive, simple , and ef1ect1ve method• of family planning through 
a proper agency. 
The major pl'eblem ill ignorance r ather than failure to 
&c:t on blformation already acquired. A large percentage of the 
p.ople are ignorant of how and when conception take• place, and 
that fertility contl'ol ta poe aible . 
"Lack of eommWU.eation, rather than. lack of. 
modva.tion, has been the major weaknes s  of 
the program to date . 1 1Z6 
ln r m- al areae few know that F e1naney can bcl avoided. 
Few know th.at free clinics are available , and that family pla..Qning 
coats little . Ae Dr .  Boaue write• : 
"The low .. preaau.re approach fits the Indian 
temperament . As more individualhtic 
per•ons who feel that each must work out 
Z6o.  J .  Bogne , Sociologic ally C orr e(: ;  Family Planning, 
Unpublished, Demographic Training & R es earch C'!!nter , Bombay, 1963, 
P· z. 
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his own salvation or d.e•tiny, Indian citizen• 
ar e accustomed not to interfere in the lives 
of other • .  They tend to reeent too direct 
interference in their own Uves ,  and reaist 
anything that em.acka o! coercion, cbtidsrn, 
or pr essur e .  Already they ar e highly reg1mentc:d 
in their daily Uvtio by employer s ,  economic 
pr e s sures , and nur: .er ous re strictive laws . 
Thie may make them all the more reeietant to 
being 'told what to do' in thle personal sector 
of their live• .  ul.7 
lnformal communication will work better . Friendt , r elatives , 
colleague• are hi1hly credible aourcea of information. So that lnfor -
mation r eceived via private aources tends to be accepted •• valid. 
Outsiders may do ver y effective Jobs of informing, but usually have 
le• •  1ucceaa at convincing . In the village are as ,  it ii better to con• 
vince the vlllaae leader and if he is c onvinced, many people will 
ac:cept the idea of family planning . More attention ahould be given 
to Wormt.na the huaba.adt becau.se the ma.le ii a very •trong figure 
of authority . ln many irittance • .  fear o! hu•banda ' disapproval, 
to btm are probably important reuons of am.all atteiiG&nce in family 
27�. P •  6 .  
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There ar e six nonclinical methods of conception contr ol 
which can be learned via. mas e media, which do not r equire the service 
of the physician. These. can be spread quickly among the population by 
inform.al communications . The y should be des cdbed as pr egnancy-
postponer s  r ather than pregnancy-pr eventer a .  The s e  nonclinic al 
methods are :  
C ondom 
Foam tablets (with perennial advice to stop using if 
irritation develope) 
Safe period (uaed alto tn :rhythm method) 
Withdrawal 
Jelly 
Tampon (home made or fu.rnishad) 
Thate methods can be recommended because experience of other 
nation• shows that tbeae have worked out, In Europt1 these methods 
ha'V'e been effective to reduce the birth rate . 
Mas• media eommunicatlon plays an important role in 
propaganda device• . Chat>tt, diagrams, picturee. ra4lo talk, movie 
show•. and esht.'bitione might help. But the evi4ence e  ehow that face 
to face talk wlth the sultjecte are mor e effective. The langu&ge ie an 
impcwtant factor tn the lnterper1onal media. It is better that the 
local dlalc<:t is  used whtle talking to the people . Tb.le la equally 
true for the aocial worker and medical practitioner• .  
OM ol. the powedt.11 moitve• to wblcb huliu. o•pl•• will 
r••poa4 l• to tho weliu• ol U..lr children. Th.la a.b.o\ald. M • �t 
&b.eme. 1a � pbil...,.y, I.ho element of edv.rence ol. what exiat:tJ , 
acoept&Dce of Ute, ua r••l,.Uon \$ ruiaiwtuae applioa to oaoaoU 
mua row• than to ..,,, cl&Ueu. lo lt b eulu to vowie hop• '°" 
one'• chUd.t�ua. Mu.y lzi41an cov.plo• u e  cU.aheariQ94 about the 
proapoct of 1.tnproviA.I cOQ41tiQu of UviA; 111 ihelr life ti.m.e out wo\lld 
tr.e wiW».j to hope tor � t:htldren. 
Tu weliare ti. the ehil44 en a.ml the hope l'ltl: theb a4vm:lC4ll• 
meat (••�cially a avn) la a v•rJ i:reat value . ThtWe h a naticm.al 
kn4•ncy to "pu.t the cW1d. ti.rat . " T4e: iutv o atat1.1a of th• fa.nJ.ly and 
avu oao'• own aeU•to1pect ia Ue4 QP wbh tho tW:we at&tu.. oi the 
chlluoa. 
Maay r.o.�cha.aical Wid �ei::zac;,11..l appUanet dcvli::o• are 
IAtl'.-0-4 in tam.Ur plaomu1 proj.tL"l:ui. Die.pbraani.1 an4. pessary 
are a•t*ina a place now- m tho l.ll'bati areas.  My•o.r e t'llld »on•bay 
.tu.tile• •bowef. t.b&t cowloru met.bod• wore u.od. b1 ion•• 1>6for e tho 
avvey Md taken plact. SterlUt:aU.on 1• tal.W>.i place 1n e om e  �rts 
ot the c....Uy • .MWu •ta.to wa.• oa Ul• top. Acco;r.un, t.o the Hindo 
W..W.y repwt. la•t yeu-, Ui each m.om.'l SOO •terilir.aUon. operailon• 
weJ'e 4•• 9n the vot..-.ry b.l.ti• in th!i et.a.hi Qi Ma.drat . Son•ehow �r 
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other lt dr opped down to 100 each month in the current year . In 
my opinlon, diaphragm ,  condom, and rhythm methods have mor e 
value in our cultur e than stedllzation . Motivating the pe ople for 
voluntar y acceptance of the idea of spacing pregnanc:ie11 for family 
weliue Uuo� the spr ead of education ia the wider m.4Ddi& .for 
ultimate c ontrol of population. 
STATISTICAL APPENDICES 
APPENDIX 1 
RELIGIOUS COMPOSITION OF INDIA'S POPULATION 1951 
C ommunity Total Number s Perc entage (in millions ) 
Hindu 3 07 . 1 84 . 99 
Muslim 3 5 . 9 9 . 9 3 
Christians ( Pr ote stant.a a nd 
Catholics)  8 . 3 2 . 3 0  
Sikhs 6 . 3 1 .  74 
Buddhists 0 . 2 2 0 . 0 6 
Jains 1 .  p 0 . 4 5 
· Par s e s  o .  1 1  0 . 0 3 
Tr ibal Religions 1 .  7 0 . 47 
Non-tr ibal R eligions o .  1 1  0 . 0 3 
Sour c e :  C ensus Bur eau. of India Government o f  India Pr e s s  1951 
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APPENDIX 2 
R URAL AND URBAN POPULATION ( 1 8 7 2 - 1 95 1 )  
C ensus Y e ar 
Perc entage of Total Population 
Rural Urban 
1 87 2  9 1 .  3 8 . 7 
1 8 8 1  9 0 . 6 9 . 4  
1 8 9 1  9 0 . 5 9 . 5 
1 90 1  9 0 . 2 9 . 8 
1 9 1 1  9 0 . 6 9 . 4 
1 92 1  8 8 . 6  1 1 .  4 
1 93 1  S il .  9 1 2 .  1 
1 94 1  8 6 .  l' 1 3 . 9 
1 95 1  8 2 . 7 1 7  3 
Sour c e :  C ensus Bur eau o f  India Government of India Pr e s s  1951 
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APPENDIX 3 
AREA, POPULATION, CAPITALS OF AND DENSif'Y . OF POPULATION 
IN INDIA AND THE COMPONENT ST ATES AND UNION TERRITORIES 
../\r e a  in Density of 
sq.  miles Population Population 
· Country 
India 1 , 2 5 9 , 7 9 7  3 6 1 ,  1 5 1 ,  6 6 9  2 8 7  
State s 
Andhr a Pr adesh 1 0 6 , 052 3 1 ,  2 6 0 ,  1 1 3  245 
As s am 84, 8 9 9  9, 043, 7 0 7  1 0 6 
Bihar 6 7 ,  1 98 3 8 , 78 3 , 7 7 8  57 7 
Guj erat 7 2 , 1 3 7  1 6 , 2 0 2 ,  1 3 5  
Jammu and Kashmir 8 6 , 6 24 4, 4 1 0 , 0 0 0  5 1  
Ker ala 1 5 , 0 0 3  1 3 , 54 9 ,  1 1 8  9 0 3  
Madhya Pradesh 1 7 1 , 2 1 0 ' 2 6 ,  0 1 7 ,  6 3 7  1 5 2  
Madr as 5 0 ,  1 3 2 2 9 , 40 1 ,  1 9 3 2 6 2  
Mahar ashtr a 1 1 8 ,  903 3 1 ,  1 08,, 7 1 8  
Mys or e  5 0 , 1 3 2  1 9 , 40 1 , 1 9 3 2 6 2  
Or is sa 6 0 ,  1 62 1 4 , 645 , 946 24 3 
Punjab 4 7 , 082 l b ,  1 34 , 840 343 
R ajasthan 1 3 2 ,  1 5 0  1 5 ,  970, 7 74 1 2 1  
Uttar Pr ade sh 1 1 3 ,  4 5 2  6,'J, 2 1 5 ,  742 5 5 7  
West Bengal 3 3 , 428 Z.6, 3 02 , 3 8 6  7 7 5  I 
Union Territor ies 
Andaman Nic obar Islands 3, 2 1 5  3 0 , 97 1 1 0  
Delhi 5 7 3  1 ,  744., 0 7 2  3 , 044 
Himachal Pr ade sh 1 0 , 8 8 0  1 ,  1 04 , 466 1 0 2  
Laccadive Minicopys and 
Amindiva Islands 1 1  2 1 , 0 3 5  1 , 9 1 2  
Menipur 8 , 628 57 7 , 6 3 5  67 
Tripur a 4 , 0 3 6  6 3 9 , 0 2 9  1 5 8 
Sour c e :  C ensus Bur eau o f  India Government o:( India Pr e s s  1951 
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Capital 
New Delhi 
Syder abad . 
Shillong 
Patna 
· Ahmedabad 
Sr inagar 
Trivandrum 
Bhopal 
Madras 
B ombay . 
Bangalor e 
Bhubaneswar 
Chandigarh 
Jaipur 
Lucknow 
Calcutta 
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APPENDIX 4 
DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION AC CORDING TO AGE , SEX AND CIVIL C ONDITION 1 951 
(in thous ands ) 
Total Unmarried Mar ried Widowed or Divor ced 
Age Gr oup Male Female Male Female Male Female Male F emale 
B elow l year 5, 8 2 1  5 , 668 5 , 8 2 1  5 , 668 
1 - 4 year s 1 7 , 939 1 7 , 908 1 7 , 9 3 9  1 7 , 908 
5 - 14 year s 44, 703 4 1 , 9 8 9  4 1 , 804 3 5 , 7 3 7  2 , 8 3 3  6 ,  1 1 8  . 6 6  1 34 
1 5 - 24 year s 3 0 , 672 3 0 , 052 1 6 , 628 5,  1 84 1 3 '  6 60 24'  04 1 3 84 827 
2 5 - 34 year s 2 7 , 8 7 5  2 6 , 6 3 3  3 , 7 0 1  7 7 3  23; 1-22 l ,__0�2 1,,052 : 2 ,  1 2 9  
-.. ---------------
3 5 -44 year s 2 2 , 0 3 2  1 9 , 529 1 ,  1 5 0  304 1 9 , 323 1 5 , 346 l, 5 S<J: 3 , 8 7 9  
4 5 - 54 year s 1 5 , 7 1 9  1 3 , 989 6 04 1 7 3 1 3 , 0 7 7  8 , 334 , 2, 038  5 , 2 0 1  
5 5 - 64 year s 9 , 0 6 5  8 , 6 24 2 2 9  1 8 6  6 , 7 7 7  3 , 334 1 ,489 5 , 2 0 1  
6 5 - 74 year s 3 , 867 3 , 976 1 04 37 2 , 5 3 3  1 ,  0 9 2 . 1, 23 0  2 , 847 
75 and over 1 , 6 3 0  1 ,  7 5 6  46 18 8 8 3  3 7 1  7 0 1  1, 367 
Age not stated 1 1 1  1 1 7  5 1  6 0  4 5  4 2  1 5  1 5  
Total 1 7 9 , 434 1 7 0, 1 5 0  8 8 ,  147 6 8 , 951  8 2 ,  2 5 3  8 2 ,  388 9 , 0 34 21, 8 1 1  
Excluding displac ed per s ons 
Sour c e :  Census Bur eau of India Government of India Pr e s s  1951 
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APPENDIX 5 
OCCUPATIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF, INDIA'S POPULATION 1951 
. . 
(in millions ) 
Occupation 
1 )  Cultivator s of land wholly 
or mainly owned 4 5 .  7 
2 )  Cultivator s of land wholly 
or mainly unowned 8 .  8 
3 )  Cultivating labor er s 1 4 .  9 
4 )  Non-cultivating owner s  qf 
land and r ent r e c eiver s 1 .  6 
Total Agricultural Cla s s  7 1 .  0 
5 )  Production other than 
Cultivation (industri e s )  1 2 .  2 
6)  C omme r c e  5 .  9 
7 )  Transport 1 . 7  
8 )  Other s ervices such as 
health, education, . public 
admini str ations and 
mi s cellaneous 
Total Non-agricultur al 
Cla s s e s  
Total Gener a l  · 
Population 
1 3 . 6 
3 3 . 4  
1 04 . 4 
1 0 0 .  l ' 2 1. 5 
1 8 . 9 3 . 9 
14 . 7 5 . 7 
: 3 . 3  0 . 4  
1 4 7 . 0 3 1 . 0  
2 2 . 3 3 . 2 
1 4 . 5 0 . 9 
3 . 7 0 . 2 
1 67 . 3 
3 1 .  6 
44 . 8 ·  
5 . 3 
249 . . 0 
3 7 . 7  
2 1 .  3 
5 . 6 
2 6 . 8  2 . 6 43 . 0  
67 . 3  
2 1 4 . 3 
6 . 9 1 0 7 . 6 
37 . 9  3 5 6 . 6  
46 . 4  
8 . 8  
1 2 . 6 
l .  5 
69 . 8  
1 0 . 5 
6 . 0 
. 1 .  6 
1 2 .  1 
3 0 . 2  
1 0 0 . 0 
APPENDIX 6 
BIRTH RATE BY STATE (Per l ,  0 0 0 )  
State s ·  1 9 54 · r9 5 5  ' 1956 1 9 57 1 9 58 
Andhr a Prade sh 2 6 . 0 3 0 . 0 2 7 . 4  . 1 9 . 3 1 8 . 9  
Assam . 1 3 .  7 1 1 . 2  1 0 . 2 9 . 6 9 .  1 
Bombay 3 2 . 8  3 7 . 2  3 1 .  4 2 9 .  l 28 . 6  
Ker ala 1 9 . 8 2 2 . 4 2 2 . 9 2 3 . 8 2 4 . 6 
Madhya Pr adesh 1 3 . 4 1 9 . 8 1 7 . 2 
Madr as 26 . 4  3 1 .  2 2 7 . 6 2 6 . 7 2 7 .  0 . 
. Mysore 1 6 . 7 2 0 . 3 1 9 . 5 2 3 . 0 2 3 . 5 
Ori s s a  2 7 . 0 3 0 . 0 2 7 . 8 2 5 . 9 2 5 . 6 
Punj ab 37 . 1 40 . 5  3 9 . 4 3 9 . 6 40 . 4  
R ajas than 1 3 . 7 1 4 . 3 1 3 . 4  1 4 . 5 1 3 . 4  
Uttar Pr ade sh 1 6 . 7 1 5 . 4 1 5 . 4 1 4 . 8 1 5 . 8  
West Bengal 2 3 . 0  2 5 . 5 2 5 . 2 · 22 . 4  2 2 . 4  
Sour c e :  C ensus Bur eau of India Government of India Pr e s s  1960 
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APPENDIX 7 
' DEATH RATE BY STATE ( Per 1 ,  000)  
States 1 9 54 . 1 9 5 5  1 9 56 1 9 57 1 95 8  
Andhr a Pr ade sh 1 4 .  O · 1 4 . 8 1 3 .  7' . 1 0 . 5 1 0 . 5 
As s am 6 .  1 5 . 2 4 . 3 4 . 2 4 . 0 I 
Bombay 1 5 . 0 1 5 . 2 1 4 . 3 1 5 .  1 
1
1 5 .  ·3 : 
Ker ala 5 . 8  6 . 3 7 . 4  9 . 6  7 . . 6 
Madhya Pr ade sh 7 . 9  8 . 6 1 1 .  6 
Madr as 1 3 . 4  1 4 .  1 1 3 . 5 1 4 . 2 1 3 .  1 
Mysor e  8 . 3 7 . 8 7 . 7 1 1 .  2 1 0 . 5 
Or i s s a  1 5 . 8 1 5 .  1 1 5 . 8 1 9 . 0 1 8 . 4  
Punj ab 1 2 . 8  1 2 . 7 1 4 . 4 1 3 . 8 1 5 . 0 
R ajas than 8 . 6 7 .  1 6 . 8 8 .  1 8 . 3 
Uttar Pr ade sh 9 . 9 8 . 3 8 . 6 8 . 5 4 . 7 
W e st Bengal 9 ; 3 8 . 9 8 . 7 9 . 9 9 . 3 
Sour c e :  C ensus Bur eau of India Gover nment of India Pr e s s  1960 
II 
\ 
I 
1. 
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APPENDIX 8 
INFANTILE MORTALITY RATE ( Per 1 ,  000)  
State s 1 9 54 . 1 9 5 5  1 9 56 1 1 957 1 9 58 
Andhr a  Pr ade sh 1 2 3  1 23 1 24 9 3  8 6  
Assam 8 6  8 1  8 1  90 7 7  
Bombay 1 0 9  10 0 1 0 0 1 0 6  1 1 3  
Ker ala 3 8  40 5 1  6 1  5 0  
Madhya Pradesh 1 4 6  1 3 5  1 5 0  
Madr as 1 0 1  1 0 3  1 1 7  1 1 1  1 0 3 
Mysore 8 2  72 74 77 7 1  
Or i s s a  1 3 3 1 2 7 1 3 8 1 7 5 1 5 5  
Punjab 1 0 6  1 02 1 1 3  1 0 0 1 08 
R ajasthan 142 40 60 . 68 69 
Uttar Pradesh 1 1 0  99 1 0 5 97 1 0 3 
West Bengal 8 7  7 9  7 8  8 6  8 0  
Sour c e :  C ensus Bur e au of India Government of India Pr e s s  1960 
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APPENDIX 9 
NATIONAL MORTALITY RATE ( Per 1 ,  000) 
State 1 954 1 95 5  1 9 56 1 95 7  1 958 
Andhra Pr ade sh 5 . 7 ·5 . 1 6 . 0 5 .  1 
As s am 9 . 5 8 . 3 . 8 .  8 9 .. 1 
Bombay 4 . 3  4 . 8  4 . 5  4 . 5 
Ker ala 2 . 8 2 . 9 3 . 0 
Madhya Pr ade sh 2 . 9 2 . 0 
Madr as 4 . 8 4 .  2 . 5. 0 I 4 . 6  
I 
I 
Mys or e  5 . 5 5 .  1 5 . 5 5 . 3 
Oris s a  8 . 2 3 . 2 3 . 7  2 . 7 
Punjab 1 .  1 1 .  1 1 .  2 0 . 7 
R ajasthan 6 . 8 1 8 . 9 7 . 6 8 .  1 
Uttar Pr ade sh 2 .  1 2 . 4  2 . 5 2 . 5 
West Bengal 4 . 9 4 . 5 4 .  1 3 . 7 
Sour c e :  C ensus Bur.eau of India Government of India Pr e s s  1960 
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I 
I 
4 . 7 
9 . 9 
4 . 5 
2 . 7 
3 . 5 
4 . 2 
5 . 0 
5 . 1 
0 . 8 
8 .  1 
1 .  9 
3 . 6 
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